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could not have sat with pleasure and advantage basking in
the sun in the beautiful gardens of the Casino here.

I am, Sir, faithfully yours,
Monte-Carlo, Jan. 7th, 1880. T. HENRY PICKERING.T. HENRY PICKERING.

AN ITALIAN SCOURGE.

(From a Correspondent.) )

NINETY-SEVEN thousand Italians (so I gather from the
Report lately issued by the Minister of Commerce and Agri-
culture) are at this moment dying of pellagra. About one-
half of the provinces of Italy are desolated by this scourge.
The number of the victims represents 3’62 per 1000 of the
total population of the Peninsula, or 0’21 per 1000 more
than the worst cholera epidemic that ever swept over
France. If we restrict our consideration to the infected

regions only, the proportion becomes still more terrible,
and oscillates between a maximum of 11’76 per 1000 in
Lombardy, 11’08 per 1000 in Venetia, and a minimum of
0’09 per 1000 in Latium. In France, in the cholera visitation
of 1834-35, the proportion in the infected departments only
was 10’42 per 1000 of the population for the sick, and 4’73
per 1000 for the dead.
From the Mantuan Commission appointed to inquire into

the subject I gather that pellagra, considered per se, is so
extended and so manifold in its symptoms as to appear
- so far as its external phenomena are concerned - a
general malady of the organism. Its developments are

principally found on the skin, the mucous membrane of
the mouth and the entire alimentary canal, in the muscular
system, and in the nervous system in its threefold sensory,
motor, and psychical relations. For the most part its
victims betray the first inroads of the disease by stupe-
faction, giddiness with a sense of traction from behind,
and a general enfeeblement of the organism. On the
approach of spring the parts of the skin most exposed to
the sun, the backs of the hands and feet, the face,
the neck, and the median part of the chest at the
parting of the shirt, show an erythematous discoloura-
tion, with desquamation of the cuticle, and more rarely,
in the severer cases, rough nodosities, vesicles, and pucker-
ings. Corresponding characteristic alterations manifest them-
selves later in the mucous membrane of the lips, the mouth,
and the fauces, and then there supervenes a profuse, obsti-
nate, exhausting diarrhoea. The patient, becoming always
feebler, is no longer fit for the slightest exertion ; he totters
rather than walks, with knees semiflexed and curved, till
finally he falls forwards and lies with his mouth in the dust.
The skin of the entire body becomes of an earthy colour
and hangs in loose folds, the muscles are attenuated, and the
whole person becomes lean or emaciated, if indeed he does
not rather acquire a tumefaction, down-dragging and semi-
transparent, from the infiltration of the subcutaneous tissue
with serosity. The pellagrosi complain for the most part
of a pain as if from contusion on the head and spine, which
often radiates in zones around the abdomen and is prolonged
to the thighs ; of a formiculation and sense of heat at the
extremities, and of an internal tremor often visible in the
hands and tongue. They have often a burning sensation
in the stomach, ascending the aesophagus ; while not un-
frequently there is laboured breathing which sometimes
approaches absolute apucea. The sight becomes clouded,
the hearing first troubled with rumbling noises and then
blunted. The heart’s impulse gets weaker and diminished in
bulk as the organ sometimes shrinks along with the other
muscles ; the radial pulse is feeble and generally rapid, with
venous stasis indicated by the diffused leaden colour, mottled
with sporadic sanguineous blotches, sometimes small some-
times large, on the skin and mucous membrane. In many
cases of pellagra, sometimes from the beginning, occasionally
later in the, progress of the disease, there is mental aliena-
tion, which may break out in sudden paroxysms and assume
every form, from laughing and loquacious maniacal exalta-
tion to the gloomiest and fiercest melancholy, with suicidal,
incendiary, and homicidal tendencies. More often, how-
ever, it begins with hebetude or slowing of the intelligence,
and a prostrate apathy of mind which becomes true lypemania
with stupor, and betrays itself in delirious words and deeds,
in fear of persecution and in hopeless despair.

Pellagra runs, usually, a slow course, lasting for years,
during which it betrays itself in attacks which may con-
tinue for months, and which occur most often in spring and
summer, less frequently in winter, and still less so in
autumn, and which recur always at the same season in suc.
cessive years, with graver and more extended virulence.
Like every other malady, pellagra renders the system
more liable than it would otherwise be to noxious in-
fluences ; and so it frequently happens that in its progress
other common maladies supervene, especially those of the
respiratory organs. It is computed that in more than one
half of the cases of death among the pellagrous, inter-
current disease of the lungs is the proximate cause. But,
independently of that, there are cases of pellagra in which
it assumes an acute form, either from its commencement or
in a more or less advanced state of its chronic course. The
malady then takes in some measure the aspect of typhoid
(tifo-peUagroso), and is generally fatal. In these cases, as
in those of a persistently slow course, death most often
happens from an intractable diarrhoea, which has exhausted
the patient.
The grand cause of this frightful malady is the exclusive

consumption, as food, of maize generally in a deteriorated
condition, while minor or concurrent causes are the excessive
labour to which the Italian rustic is subjected, and the un.
healthiness of the hovel in which he lives. "Bad alimenta.
tion, bad lodging, excessive work, "-it is to these that with
monotonous persistency the sanitary returns attribute the
epidemic. The remedy belongs, therefore, to the State
rather than to medicine, and obviously consists in so Un.
proving the material condition of the Italian labourer as to
enable him to earn more and to live better, as regards food,
dwelling, and occupation. According to the suggestions of
the Commission, his wages can only be heightened by
diminishing competition, and competition is to be diminished
by encouraging emigration. Having thus reduced the
number and enhanced the earnings of the labourers, the
Government should next make it compulsory on their em-
ployers to provide salubrious houses for them. Under these
conditions of better fare and superior home-comforts pellagra
would be reduced to the proportions of a sporadic and occa-
sional skin disease, which the physician could treat with
some prospect of success. Till they are provided, however,
the scourge will prevail unchecked, and the malady remain
an opprobrium, not of the healing art, but rather of the
State.

Obituary.
WILLIAM BUDD, M.D.

DE. WILLIAM BuDD was born at North Tawton, in
Devonshire, in 1811; his father was a medical practitioner of
high repute, and he himself was one of a distinguished
family of nine sons, seven of whom entered the medical pro’
fession. It is worthy of note that five members of this

family were Wranglers.
During the period of his medical education Dr. Budd

spent four years in Paris, at the College de France and the
Ecole de Medecine, and also studied in London and Edin-
burgh, and in 1838 he obtained his degree at the Universe
of Edinburgh, carrying oj6f the gold medal for his essay on
Rheumatic Fever. After this he was appointed physician to
the Dreaclnouglbt, and about this time published in the
Medico-Chirurgical Transactions a paper on the Symmetry
of Disease, which attracted considerable notice. Soon after

coming to Bristol he was appointed ph-ysieian to St. Peters
Hospital, and in 1847 obtained the post of physician to the
Bristol Royal Infirmary, which he held till 1862, when he
was’ made consulting physician to that institution. For
some years he occupied the chair of Medicine at the Bristol
Medical School. In 1870 he was made a Fellow of the Royal
Society. At length his incessant activity of body and mind
began to tell upon him, and about seven years ago he waf
forced to retire from professional life. The rest which he
thus obtained, however, did not restore him to health, ad
gradually increasing weakness resulted in his death at
Clevedon, on the 9th inst., in his seventieth year.

After settling in Bristol, Dr. Budd speedily obtained a
large practice and a very wide reputation as a consulting


